Introduction
============

Despite encouraging recent economic growth and political stability, the Republic of Zambia remains a poor nation, with substantial public health challenges \[[@B1]\]. A high burden of pregnancy and perinatal complications, childhood diseases, cardiovascular and other non-communicable diseases, accidents, and infectious diseases, such as AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria contribute to a life expectancy for the average Zambian of just 48 years \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. The organized response to this disease burden is overwhelmingly shouldered by government (private health care accounts for less than 5% of the total modern health care delivered in Zambia), and is delivered through a system that is chronically under-resourced and under-staffed \[[@B4]-[@B6]\]. For the past decade, more than half of the nation's total health expenditure \[[@B7]\] has come from external donor resources \[[@B8]\]. And with a health worker to population ratio well below the critical threshold of 2.3 per 1,000 people \[[@B9]\], the system faces a critical human resource challenge \[[@B9]-[@B11]\].

Although some health indicators have improved over the past few years \[[@B12],[@B13]\], overall progress must accelerate substantially if Zambia is to meet its targets for the health related Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) \[[@B14]\]. The under-5 mortality rate has improved from 183 per 1,000 live births in 1990 to 111 per 1,000 live births in 2010 \[[@B13]\]. This reflects an encouraging average annual rate of reduction of 3.5% in the past decade, compared to only 1.5% in the preceding 10 years \[[@B13]\]. However, the rate of reduction remains far from what is needed to reach the MDG 4 (reduce child mortality) target of 63.6 per 1,000 live births. Similarly, the regional maternal mortality ratio has improved slightly from 850 per 100,000 live births in 1990 to 500 per 100,000 live births in 2010, but reflects insufficient progress towards the MDG 5 (improve maternal health) target of 162 per 100,000 live births by 2015 \[[@B14]\].

Access to basic public health services remains a significant barrier to achieving MDGs 4 and 5. According to Zambia's last available (2007) Demographic and Health Survey (DHS), less than two-thirds of children with signs of acute respiratory infection, fever, or diarrhea receive care from a health provider \[[@B15]\]. Fewer than half of women deliver with assistance from a skilled provider, and fewer than half receive any postnatal care. Nearly three-fourths of all women report serious problems accessing health care (82% of rural women and 62% of urban women). Further barriers to access include the belief that the facility will have no drugs available, personal financial resources needed to pay for treatment or medication co-payments, and lack of transport \[[@B15]\].

When Zambians do access primary health clinics, they may not receive the services that national guidelines indicate they should. Although the most recent DHS reports that 94% of women have more than one antenatal visit, only 36% reported receiving deworming prophylaxis, 23% a urine test, and 59% any blood test \[[@B15]\].

Although the focus of discussions on health tends to be about women and children, the general adult population health situation in Zambia reflects an unacceptably high mortality and disease burden. The age-adjusted adult mortality rate for the age range 15-49 years was 12.5 deaths per 1,000 years of exposure; this is during years 0 through six before the 2007 DHS. The rate is higher among women (13.2 deaths per 1,000 years of exposure) than men (11.9 deaths per 1,000 years of exposure) \[[@B15]\]. There is a dearth of information on the specific contributors of adult ill-health outside HIV/AIDS. Anecdotally, we are aware that tuberculosis, sexually transmitted disease, and non-communicable diseases (e.g., diabetes, hypertension, and malignancies) are important contributors.

In our clinical experience, only a minority of pregnant women in the capital city of Lusaka receives appropriate diagnostic testing and treatment for the high-risk maternal conditions of syphilis, anemia, malaria, and gestational hypertension. It stands to reason that patients who do not expect health centers to have health care providers, drugs, or tests may not make the often extraordinary efforts required to access care. When a patient arrives at a clinic and finds health care providers who feel ill-equipped to properly deliver essential health services, the experience contributes to a loss of trust in the health care system (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This loss of trust may mean that patients delay seeking care, presenting with more acute, complex needs, which translates in turn to poorer clinical outcomes. These poor outcomes can, in turn, further erode trust in the system.

![**Conceptual framework for the BHOMA project.** This figure demonstrates the conceptual framework of our intervention. The patient-provider interaction represents a critical interface at which the community meets the health system. If the interaction goes well, the patient is much more likely to have a good outcome. In addition to measuring the overall population mortality outcomes, our project has implemented data collect to quantify each of the intervening steps in the conceptual framework.](1472-6963-13-S2-S7-1){#F1}

The Zambia PHIT Partnership project, known locally as Better Health Outcomes through Mentoring and Assessment (BHOMA) is a five-year project that aims to improve the quality of clinical service delivery and restore community confidence in the health system. BHOMA functions as a partnership led by the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill, the Center for Infectious Disease Research in Zambia, and the ZAMBART Project. Our work focuses deliberately at the interface of the health care system and the community --- where an individual patient meets an individual provider. The organizing principle of the BHOMA project is that the patient-provider interaction is the central business of health care, and any effort to improve health systems should be oriented toward ensuring that this interaction succeeds. Put simply, if the patient-provider interaction goes well, the patient is likely to have a good outcome. If it does not, that likelihood is diminished.

Our approach to improving the provider-patient interaction is to assess the clinical care provided at each visit and mentor clinicians to improve the care they routinely provide. Specifically, BHOMA's core objectives are to: 1) create a set of clear expectations for primary care through protocols and forms that guide providers at each visit; 2) ensure providers have the tools they need (equipment, supplies, diagnostics, and drugs) to deliver on what is asked of them; 3) monitor the care that is provided through an on-site electronic record that comprehensively and constantly measures clinical care quality; 4) improve performance of key indicators of clinical care quality by providing ongoing, on-site mentoring to develop better clinical skills and practices; and 5) increase community engagement with the health system through active patient referral and follow-up.

The design of the BHOMA intervention drew substantially from the systems and processes that were created to support Zambia's rapid and successful scale-up of HIV care and treatment, largely in primary health care settings. We postulate that a similar investment in clinical mentoring, data collection, and monitoring applied to primary care services could reverse the patterns of the past 20 years and produce measurable improvements in MDG and general health indicators for health.

Description of the implementation
=================================

We describe the project implementation below, according to its five core objectives. BHOMA has six dedicated quality improvement (QI) teams that lead field implementation activities. Each QI team includes a clinical officer and a nurse or midwife who have achieved "train the trainer" status in integrated management of adult illnesses (IMAI) \[[@B16]-[@B20]\], integrated management of childhood illnesses (IMCI)\[[@B2]\], and emergency obstetrical and newborn care (EmONC) \[[@B21]\]. The teams also include a pharmacist and data entry technician. Each QI team will work with one new health facility in a quarter and, ultimately, support seven facilities over the course of the project. This allows teams to dedicate the necessary time to on-site implementation and mentoring and enables teams to establish long-term, supportive relationships with health facility staff. The teams work in the three, predominately rural districts of Lusaka Province (Kafue, Chongwe, and Luangwa) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) that are home to more than 450,000 Zambians \[[@B22]\].

![Map of BHOMA intervention districts with participating facilities indicated.](1472-6963-13-S2-S7-2){#F2}

The [first core objective]{.ul} is to create a set of clear expectations for primary care through protocols and forms that guide clinicians at each visit. The BHOMA team and its advisors, including key decision-makers in the Ministry of Health (MoH), reviewed extant national and international clinical care guidelines and created simple, step-by-step protocols for the diagnosis and management of common presentations encountered in rural primary care settings. In order to guide facility staff during patient visits and to ensure consistent documentation of all clinical encounters, we created a system of seven simple clinical forms. These include a patient registration form; a separate form for routine adult, pediatric, antenatal, neonatal, and delivery care; and a form to manage antenatal and delivery complications.

We introduce the protocols and forms at health facilities through intensive on-site training and system implementation that includes a review and revision of clinic processes and flows. During this "implementation visit," the QI team spends one month training staff in a variety of quality-related areas (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). During the first two weeks of the implementation visit, the training focuses on diagnosis and management of common presentations and on introducing protocols for clinical management. (In most cases the care outlined in the protocols is not new, but it requires review in the context of the new forms and quality indicators that the QI team is introducing). All members of the facility are engaged at this stage of the training, including medical and nursing staff, clinic support workers, and community health workers. The content of the third and fourth week of training are detailed in the sections that follow.

###### 

Clinical Training Schedule

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Week    Training Activities                                                   Trainees
  ------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
  1 & 2   • Diagnosis and management of common presentations\                   • Clinical staff\
          • Clinical protocols                                                  • Clinic support workers\
                                                                                • Community health workers

                                                                                

  3       • Patient registration and triage\                                    • Clinical staff\
          • Clinical forms\                                                     • Clinic support workers\
          • Data entry\                                                         • Community health workers
          • Medical record keeping                                              

                                                                                

  4       • Patient registration and triage\                                    • Clinical staff\
          • Clinical forms\                                                     • Clinic support workers\
          • Data entry\                                                         • Community health workers\
          • Medical record keeping\                                             • Traditional birth attendants
          • Antenatal care, postnatal care, and danger signs during pregnancy   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The [second objective]{.ul} is to ensure clinicians are equipped with a set of essential diagnostic and management tools that have been identified as necessary to provide quality care. BHOMA provides targeted logistic and funding support for essential supplies and equipment (e.g., sphygmomanometers, stethoscopes, baby scales). After the QI team conducts pre-implementation facility assessments, the project procures and distributes essential missing equipment and supplies. On an ongoing basis, a BHOMA pharmacy technician based at each district health office (DHO) works to strengthen the district's ordering and supply system. This includes assistance with drug forecasting and ordering from central medical stores, fulfillment of requests for drug kits from outlying facilities, and comparing commodities usage reports across the district to identify potential weaknesses at the facility level.

The [third objective]{.ul} is to monitor the care that is provided through an on-site electronic record that comprehensively and constantly measures clinical care quality and patient outcomes. During the third and fourth week of facility implementation, we establish an organized medical records system in which patients are assigned unique ID numbers where regular, organized, legible charts are kept at the facility for each patient. A new cadre of lay workers, known as "clinic support workers," supports the medical record system. The project employs two to three clinic support workers per facility, and they are responsible for a variety of tasks, including obtaining vital signs, checking in patients, collecting basic background information, and organizing and maintaining the clinic's medical record system. Clinic support workers ensure the relevant clinical forms are completed and filed in the patient's medical chart at the end of the clinical visit. They enter data from the clinical forms on a simple touch screen computer (model 615, J2 Retail Systems Inc., Irvine, CA, USA), and then file charts according to identification number to facilitate retrieval during subsequent clinic visits.

Authorized users at each facility can immediately see how well the facility is providing care according to a series of key performance indicators. Building substantially on experience implementing performance reports in HIV care and treatment services \[[@B23]\], we developed core performance indicators for adult, pediatric, and antenatal care visits. These performance metrics include simple indicators, such as the proportion of children whose full vital signs are recorded, the proportion of febrile children for whom a malaria rapid test result is recorded in the medical record, or the proportion of hypertensive pregnant women for whom the results of a urine protein dipstick is recorded. The metrics are designed to quantify the degree of adherence to clinical care protocols and serve a key role in clinical quality improvement. When the QI teams make their initial visit to a facility, all providers are trained in the creation and interpretation of performance reports. On subsequent visits, the reports are used as a starting point for clinical quality improvement. If, for instance, the performance reports indicate a high proportion of malaria diagnoses that have not received an appropriate antimalarial, then the QI team would work with the clinic staff to determine underlying causes (e.g., kit stock out and/or inappropriate management). In the case of the latter, malaria diagnosis and management would figure into the mentoring done at the next visit.

The [fourth objective]{.ul} is to improve performance of key indicators of clinical care quality by providing ongoing, on-site mentoring to develop better clinical skills and practices. Intensive on-site mentorship provides continuing education to facility staff, strengthens clinical skills, and improves adherence to clinical guidelines. After the initial four-week implementation period, QI teams return to each new facility monthly for three months. After this, they return once a quarter to each facility. During these visits, QI teams conduct structured reviews of medical records, focusing on the accuracy of diagnosis and management. They review performance metrics with the facility's clinical officers, nurses, midwives, and other staff and work with them to develop specific goals and plans for improvement. This ongoing mentoring is coordinated by the DHOs, which plan and lead all clinical improvement activities. Our mentorship model builds on existing performance assessment and technical support structures, rather than creating a parallel support system for the project. Through dedicated staffing, the project also supports the implementation of existing district management tools, including the health management information system (HMIS) and the District Integrated Logistics and Supplies Assessment Tool (DILSAT).

The [fifth objective]{.ul} is to increase community engagement with the health system through active patient referral and follow-up by community health workers (CHWs) as well as traditional birth attendants (TBAs). BHOMA has recruited more than 200 CHWs, who participate in the four weeks of implementation training at each facility and receive mobile phones to assist with referral (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each CHW receives training on recognition of danger signs and how to refer individuals and register the referral on their mobile phone. In keeping with Zambian national policy, CHWs are also authorized to dispense oral rehydration salts for management of diarrhea, folic acid and ferrous sulfate for management of anemia, and anti-malarials.

All CHW phones are linked to the facility record system through mobile phone software known as CommCare®. When patients are registered at a facility, they are assigned to a CHW based upon where they live. If a patient does not return for a scheduled follow-up, the facility record system sends an alert to the CHW. Once at the patient's home, CommCare® guides the CHW through a series of questions to which they key in responses. This information, including patient outcomes, is transferred back to the clinic servers via mobile phone at the end of each household visit. In addition, CHWs visit all households in their assigned zones each quarter to conduct census surveys. They interview household heads, obtaining information about the number of individuals in the household, as well as pregnancies, illnesses, and deaths. Besides being documented in the central database, this information is also aggregated and used by neighborhood health committees (NHCs) to discuss local community health challenges and to address these challenges through local solutions.

To the extent reasonable, the project engages with already existing and MoH trained TBAs. The project only engages with untrained TBAs if there is a shortage of trained TBAs available in the particular NHC or zone. The identification and "recruitment" of TBA's on the BHOMA program is done in close collaboration with the Health Center in-charges. The TBA training consists of a one-week training that includes anti-partum, intra-partum, and postpartum care.

The rationale for the engaging TBAs is also to provide support to the shortage of qualified health workers in maternal child health (MCH) by task shifting. The TBAs are trained to assist the qualified health workers by carrying out duties in MCH, which includes vitals, urinalysis, and transcribing under supervision of qualified health workers. In the communities, their duties include early referral of pregnant mothers for antenatal care (ANC) visits; referral of pregnant mothers to institutional delivery; and a visit to monitor postnatal mothers during the first week and refer appropriately.

Evaluation design
=================

The overall impact of the BHOMA intervention will be evaluated by means of a stepped wedge, cluster-randomized trial \[[@B24]\], where the intervention will be progressively introduced -- in random order -- to facilities across the three districts until all are providing the intervention. This progressive implementation will occur in seven "steps" of six facilities each, with each step separated by approximately three months. Since our implementation teams are district-based, and since the districts vary considerably in population and number of facilities eligible for randomization, we employed a stratification scheme to ensure that the same number of facilities in each district are implemented in each step. The Chongwe District will implement three facilities per step, the Kafue District two facilities per step, and the Luangwa District one facility per step. A statistician not otherwise involved in the study has randomly determined the order of implementation.

The co-primary outcomes of age-adjusted overall mortality and under-5 mortality are being assessed through a series of three household surveys conducted 12 months apart. The surveys allow population estimates of mortality in each community before, during, and after the implementation (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Study objectives, their indicators and data source

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Objective                                                  Indicator(s)                                     Primary data source
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------
  Reduce mortality                                           Age standardized mortality\*                     • Community survey

                                                                                                              

                                                             Under 5 mortality                                • Community survey

                                                                                                              

  Improve coverage of child health services                  Vaccine coverage                                 • Community survey

                                                                                                              

  Improve coordination of key services to improve outcomes   Community HIV-1 viral load                       • Community survey; DBS^§^ specimen

                                                                                                              

                                                             Prevalence of uncontrolled hypertension          • Community survey;

                                                                                                              

                                                             Prevalence of uncontrolled diabetes              • Community survey; DBS^§^ specimen

                                                                                                              

  Implement a feasible and cost-effective intervention       Incremental cost-effectiveness of intervention   • Facility survey\
                                                                                                              • Medical record\
                                                                                                              • Community Survey
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* Limited to individuals \< 60 years of age

§ - Dried whole blood spot collected on filter paper

Sampling
--------

The BHOMA intervention is being implemented in 42 facilities and their surrounding communities. Each participating community is sampled in each of the three survey rounds. It is critical to our evaluation effort that we are able to definitively attribute a particular household's health outcomes to a particular facility. Any "contamination" that occurs as a result of our attributing outcomes from an adjacent control facility to an intervention facility would bias our study toward the null hypothesis. We therefore elected to use a "fried egg" design \[[@B25]\] to define our sampling frame, where the white of the egg represents a given facility's catchment area and the yolk represents the evaluation area (typically a 3.8 kilometer radius around the facility) where sampling occurs. In some sparsely populated areas, a larger circle was used to increase the number of households. For three urban clinics (two in Kafue District and one in Chongwe District) a smaller circle was used, owing to overlap with the circle of other clinics. Each evaluation area is subdivided by overlaying a grid of approximately 900 x 900 meters (corresponding with 0.5 geographical minute of latitude). The number of households in each square is approximated using publically available satellite images (<http://www.google.com/earth>). If the number of households exceeds 50, the square is subsequently subdivided in four smaller squares. All squares with minimally five households are ranked in random order using a "rank probability proportionate-to-size" technique and are then visited in sequence, with all households in each successive grid approached until at least 120 households have been surveyed. In cases where no one is home to participate in the interview, we make up to three attempts to return, after which we count the household as unavailable. Each survey round has information from approximately 5040 households (42\*120).

Survey instruments
------------------

The survey instrument was adapted from the Zambia Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) \[[@B15]\]. Team members begin by enumerating all adults and children who are usual members of household as well as visitors who spent the night prior to the enumeration day. The questionnaires focus on a wide range of issues, including household composition, resources, education of household members, recent death, sickness, health care utilization by household members, and other demographics. The questionnaire also seeks answers about disease knowledge, attitudes and perceptions, pregnancy, and child health. We created specific questionnaires for children, women, and men. We are using verbal autopsy \[[@B26],[@B27]\] to better understand the circumstances surrounding reported deaths. Teams that include at least one registered nurse have been trained to administer the verbal autopsy surveys and may schedule separate visits to the home if necessary to gain access to key informants.

The surveys use an entire household enumeration method to identify all deaths occurring within the household in the year prior to the visit. For under-5 mortality, the household enumeration is being supplemented with a birth history method for estimating deaths. We are collecting height, weight, mid upper arm circumference (MUAC), and resting blood pressure on all participating adults, and height/length, weight, and MUAC on all participating children. We are also collecting a single dried blood spots (DBS) on filter paper for each participating adult and child.

The data and specimens we are collecting will allow us to survey several indicators of general adult health. These include 1) suppressed HIV disease -- measured via assay of the DBS as a proportion of individuals in the population with HIV antibodies who have a suppressed viral load; 2) controlled blood pressure -- measured as the proportion of hypertensive adults in the population who are normotensive at the time of household visit; and 3) controlled diabetes -- measured via assay of DBS for glycated hemoglobin. Questionnaire data will be used to construct health care "coverage scores" for essential child and adult services.

Secondary objectives
--------------------

The secondary objectives of the BHOMA intervention include a) improved coverage of key primary health interventions; b) improved overall coordination and effectiveness of the health system; and c) implementation of a feasibility and cost-effective intervention (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Our secondary objectives will be measured using a variety of methods. Health facility surveys, observations of patient-provider interaction, patient exit interviews and self-administered questionnaires are being implemented at health facility level to measure health system changes and also to provide data on inputs, processes, and outputs for causal chain analysis. Rapidly gathered qualitative data (focus group discussions, transect walks, and structured observations) in selected communities on key features of community types and local management of serious illness and death \[[@B28]\] are being used to assess social impact and the social context of the intervention, as well as to better understand findings from the community surveys and health facility studies.

Economic costing from a provider perspective is also under way. Collected data on costs will consist of the unit costs of 'fully' receiving the intervention and the cost per change in age-standardized death rate and per death averted. The costs of delivering BHOMA services will be assessed using bottom-up, micro costing approach \[[@B29],[@B30]\], which involves the quantification of all the resources required by the mode of delivery. Costs are being categorized into those borne by the health service and those by patients and their families. Both the recurrent and capital costs to the health service of training staff and delivering the intervention will be estimated.

Sample size and analysis
------------------------

The sample size for our study was calculated using Hayes' formula for parallel cluster-randomized trials \[[@B31]\]. The estimate assumes an age-standardized mortality rate for those \<60 years of 20/1000. Each of three cross-sectional surveys will recruit 150 households per cluster, of whom an estimated six members will be age \<60 years. Each survey round will employ a 12-month "look back" period for the primary analysis. For a value of k between 0.2 and 0.3, we have \> 90% power to detect a 35% reduction in mortality; for k=0.35, we have \> 85% power to detect a 35% reduction. The trial will be analyzed using methods appropriate for a stepped wedge design cluster randomized trial \[[@B25]\]. In brief, this involves taking the mortality estimates from each sampled cluster and calculating a conditional probability for the events that occur during that time period being in the intervention or control clusters. We will then fit a generalized linear model and account for within-cluster correlation using a random effect.

Qualitative analyses
--------------------

The project has a large qualitative research component to explore the effect of community beliefs and perceptions, traditional leadership, within-household power and permission structures, gender dynamics, and household resources on utilization of formal health care. Data are being obtained through focus group discussions and field interviews and then analyzed according to themes using the theoretical propositions case-study strategy \[[@B32]\] and framework-analysis \[[@B33]\] approach. Ongoing work around community beliefs and perceptions of death are already well under way and are being used to inform the conduct of our verbal autopsies. The qualitative team is also doing work around health care worker motivation. The learning generated from our qualitative analyses is periodically provided to the clinical teams to assist with their understanding of the project context. It is our hope that this learning will improve the QI teams' effectiveness over time.

Informed consent and ethical review
-----------------------------------

We obtain informed consent prior to administering any questionnaire, performing anthropometry, or drawing blood. In cases where the primary survey respondent cannot read or write, a non-biased literate witness joins the informed consent procedure to ensure objective provision of information is given about the study and that the patient understands the survey procedure. Ethical approval of the survey and accompanying intervention has been obtained from the institutional review boards at the University of Alabama at Birmingham (Birmingham, AL, USA), the University of North Carolina (Chapel Hill, NC, USA), the University of London (UK), and the University of Zambia Research Ethics Committee (Lusaka, ZM).

Discussion
==========

The goal of our project is to measurably reduce mortality rates in a large, predominately rural population in Zambia. We aim to achieve this through a health systems intervention that puts delivery of high-quality, standardized, and monitored clinical care at its center. At this stage, the BHOMA team can report on key implementation successes and adaptations that have improved our approach to reducing mortality rates. (See Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} for a summary of the key successes, challenges and adaptations of the project observed thus far.) While the project is multifaceted, and involves community, facility, and district level activities, all our interventions are organized around the central idea that good clinical care is essential to good health outcomes. Equally important is community utilization of that care.

###### 

Zambia PHIT Implementation progress: success, challenges, adaptations

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Successes
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **[Local Ownership]{.ul}**\
  The top-level leadership from each participating health district has been involved in the BHOMA project since its conception (including the application for initial funding) and each district has provided substantial human resources to program implementation.\
  \
  **[Collaboration and partnership]{.ul}**\
  We have successfully leveraged the substantial infrastructure and resources available through other programs sponsored by our group (e.g., support for HIV/AIDS care and treatment services) in the target districts. This has fostered trust and familiarity between project teams and regular Ministry of Health providers at the implementation sites.\
  \
  **[Effective use of existing technology]{.ul}**\
  Mobile phone coverage is now nearly 100% in Zambia. Our project was forward thinking in its adoption of this relatively low-cost technology for managing community health worker outreach activities.

  **Challenges**

  \
  **[Staff turnover]{.ul}**\
  Staff and volunteer attrition has required that the project frequently orient new hires and train replacements. Likewise, re-deployment of district level middle managers has required ongoing re-orientation meetings. This is critical to maintenance of quality of implementation and management of program activities, but comes at a fairly high cost.\
  \
  **[Poor health facility infrastructure]{.ul}**\
  Inadequate infrastructure, particularly storage space for the registry and filing rooms has been a perennial challenge. The sites often require substantial rehabilitations and at times investments that have exceeded available budget lines. For example, the project had to procure three 40 feet storage containers for three of the busy sites just to address filing, storage, and registry space.\
  \
  **[Introducing a culture of accountability]{.ul}**\
  Implementation of project activities required creation of an accountability culture that health workers - especially those providing direct patient care - are not accustomed to.

  **Adaptations**

  **[Monitoring CHW performance with a Lot Quality Assurance System (LQAS) methodology]{.ul}**\
  To ensure the community health workers were actually performing the task we charged them with, we introduced LQAS sampling of households. Most CHWs are performing very well, but those who were not can now be identified and remediated.\
  \
  **[Incentives for Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs)]{.ul}**\
  We noticed low rates of institutional delivery among women in rural areas and that many of these women were using the services of TBAs. We co-opted the TBAs into our community program, providing incentive payments for early referral of pregnant mothers to antenatal care, institutional delivery, and home, postnatal visitations. TBAs are now being monitored through the same common performance indicator system used for clinical care providers.\
  \
  **[Neonatal follow up]{.ul}**\
  During implementation it became apparent that the form used to capture a child's sick visit was inadequate to guide the special care required for sick neonates. Therefore, the project went through an extensive consultative process to develop and implement a new neonatal form.
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We realize, of course, that factors far beyond the scope of the health facility contribute to morbidity and mortality in rural Zambia. Underlying disease burden, water and sanitation, under-nutrition, and accidents are examples of factors that drive mortality, but that are largely outside the reach of the rural clinician. In addition, non-clinical public health interventions, such as childhood vaccine campaigns, bednet distribution, and nutritional programs also play a hugely important role in the public health.

The BHOMA intervention does not attempt to fix everything. We have chosen to focus upon the delivery of good clinical services and are attempting to demonstrate that "if you build it, they will come." Once community members begin to realize that diagnostics and drugs are available at their local facility and that their local clinicians can competently use them, they will present earlier and more often, keep their follow-up appointments, and adhere to prescribed treatment. This virtuous cycle will be encouraged through the use of CHWs.

A major strength of our project lies in the rigor of the evaluation we have planned. Since our intervention is being implemented in six facilities (and each facility's catchment area) at a time, this allows for a comparative trial. The intervention is being implemented at randomly selected facilities in a stepped wedge \[[@B24]\] design. At the end of the implementation, we will be able to measure mortality and various other outcomes and attribute changes in those metrics (if any) to the intervention. This is an unusual strength for such a large, complex health systems intervention. In addition, the electronic system we have implemented for patient-level monitoring will allow us to precisely quantify whether our intervention has the effect of improving health-seeking behavior in the community. Patients can be tracked seamlessly between the facility and the community and their service utilization quantified over time.

The project also faces several risks. By investing so heavily into clinical service delivery, we are in a sense gambling that our efforts to get patients to come in for care will work. If improved quality does not translate into better service utilization, then the effect of our intervention will be mitigated. Put simply, a facility-based intervention cannot help those who don't come in for care. We are, to some extent, constrained by current policy around the use of community health volunteers in Zambia. Unlike some neighboring countries, Zambia has extended only limited diagnostic and prescriptive responsibilities to lay health workers (they do not start antibiotics for childhood pneumonia, for instance). Our intervention uses CHWs as extenders of the facility-based care who are charged with continuous monitoring of their respective catchment areas, making referrals, and following up on patients who miss their appointments. Finally, it may not be realistic to expect that our clinical focus will bring the same immediate success in primary health care as we've seen in other services, like HIV care \[[@B34],[@B35]\]: first, it is easier to establish a new practice correctly than to change existing practice; and second, primary health care is a more diffuse target, with a wider range of protocols, equipment, and drugs needed to deliver good care.

The patient-provider interaction is a critical interface where the community and the health system meet. Our project will invest in this interaction to improve population health. We hope to maximize learning from this project through multiple levels of data collection and program documentation. If we demonstrate success, we are hopeful that the model could be applied widely throughout Zambia and elsewhere.
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